
Ann Dickie ~ PrivAte cAtering    
farmhousecook.com                          250-246-4079

Cooking for Thetis Islanders for over 30 years. Small 
Group Dining & Family Reunions our specialty, giving you 
more time with family and friends.  

cAPernWrAY HArBOUr BiBLe centre
- Join with our guest groups for           250-246-9440

breakfast, lunch or supper in our comfortable Dining 
Rooms. Creative, delicious menu, changing daily. By 
reservation, 24 hours notice appreciated.                     
        www.capernwray.ca  / chbc@capernwray.ca

ceDAr BeAcH PiZZA & cAtering 
- Our gourmet pizza is                 250-246-9770

made to order. Pre-order at least 2 hours ahead for take out 
or delivery. Let us cater your small event with a menu set 
to your needs.      See ad at  www.cedarbeachpizza.com            

cHOcOLAte LiLieS - Home chefs & Bakers  
- Bread, Muffins, Cakes, Catering       250-246-9300

dahlialover@yahoo.com    

DOMAine JASMin                    250-246-9494
- Domaine Jasmin, Vineyard and Winery,Tasting 

room and Wine sales                          domainejasmin.com

HOWLing WOLF FArM MArket   250-246-2650
- Marylyn’s Award winning Pies & Asian specialties 

(only available at Howling Wolf Farm Market) . Fresh 
fruits & vegetables, meat & poultry, our own grass-fed 
lamb, eggs, seafoods, artisan bread, muffins & scones, 
other baked goods & real ice cream.     hwfarm@telus.net

JOLLitY FArM                          250-416-6736
- Organically grown, bio-dynamic produce and heri-

tage breed pork. Open every Saturday from 10am - noon 
from early June to mid-October. Call ahead to reserve 
weekly produce boxes.                           www.jollityfarm.ca

MArYLYn’S kUSinA                250-246-2650
- Asian specialties: Spring rolls, Curry Puffs & 

Satays. Homemade Jams & Jellies, Vinegars, Mango 
Chutney, Salsa & much more.               hwfarm@telus.net

POt OF gOLD cOFFee rOASting cO.
- Roasting fancy coffees                      250-246-4944

since 1976. Call to order by mail, or stop by to see what’s 
available. Look for the big ‘Gold’ Coffee Pot at our drive-
way.                                            www.potofgoldcoffee.com

cAPernWrAY HArBOUr BiBLe centre
- Deluxe Guest Suites & Cottages    250-246-9440

www.capernwray.ca | chbc@capernwray.ca

ceDAr BeAcH                          250-246-9770
Andy & Virginia Lamb www.cedar-beach.com

- a marine life activity-oriented oceanfront B&B for up to 
6 guests in 2 rooms. Hot tub, sauna, scuba, natural his-
tory tours, & kayaks available to guests.

cUFrA cLiFFS B&B                  250-246-1509
Graeme & Veronica Shelford     www.cufracliffs.com

- Wonderful view from private guest cottage with kit- 
chenette, hot tub on west-facing cliff, swimming pool.                             

iSLAnD vieW B&B                    250-246-9300
- Spectacular hill-top views.

Web: www.thetisisland.net/business/islandview

JOLLitY FArM StAY                250-416-6736
- Farm stay in a self-contained contemporary suite. 

Amazing exposure, beautiful views and the real farm ex-
perience. Delicious farm to plate breakfast available. 
Wi-Fi.                                                    www.jollityfarm.ca

OrcHArD HOUSe                    250-246-2810
Sue & Marty Vanderhoef    www.telegraphharbourinn.com

telegraphharbourinn@telus.net

OverBUrY FArM reSOrt      250-246-9769
- Destination Wedding Resort, retreats & family vaca-

tions.   Arlene & Norm Kasting.  www.overburyresort.com

tHe rUSH inn B&B                    250-416-0013
Keith & Ellen Rush                  ellenrush@gmail.com

- Gorgeous West Facing Waterfront Property

SUnSet POinte B&B               250-246-9931
Tee Marshall                sunsetpointonthetis@gmail.com

- Panoramic ocean frontage! Breathtaking views! 
Gigantic ocean-front verandas, spectacular pier, nestled 
in nature’s paradise.

SWOrDFern cOttAge           250-416-9376
Sherri Pepin                            sapepin@hotmail.com 

- Simply peaceful                      www.thetiscabin.com

tHetiS cOttAge                            250-246-4209 
Weekly rental only.                 or cell: 250-732-0062

Max. 4 person. Located on the sunny west side. Full 
cooking and bath room facilities. Excellent cell service. 

tHetiS iSLAnD MArinA & PUB 250-246-3464
- Suite accomodations with queen beds, full ensuite 

facitities, wi-fi and spectacular harbour views from indi-
vidual decks.                            marina@thetisisland.com

tHetiS SeASiDe AccOMMODAtiOnS
- Panoramic view over sheltered       250-732-3960
water, affordable accomodations for visitors by car, 

foot, or kayak.                        marconautico@yahoo.com

ACCOMMODATIONS

AteLier SiMOne                       250-246-4802
- Stone sculptures, signs and felted art (by app’t)

                                                   simone@stonesculptor.ca

binbitz on thetis                         250-246-4063
Cathy                                                or 250-210-1871

- personalized greeting cards                    binbitz@telus.net

FreYA FULLner POtterY      250-416-0488
- Creative & Functional Pottery (by app’t)

FrOg POnD gLASS at ceDAr BeAcH
Ask for Dee                                         250-246-9770

- Fused Glass jewelery; flattened glass bottles used as 
cheeseboards/bowls; jelly fish sun catchers.
120 Clam Bay Road.                      www.cedar-beach.com

nO tHrU rOAD StUDiO           250-246-1211
John Wright                      sculptedwright@gmail.com

- soapstone wildlife carvings (by app’t.)

POt OF gOLD cOFFee rOASting cO.
- Roasting fancy coffees since           250-246-4944

1976. Call to order by mail, or stop by to see what’s avail-
able. Look for the big ‘Gold’ Coffee Pot at our driveway.     

www.potofgoldcoffee.com                   

SOLAr Art by “SOLArBUD”   250-416-0638
- Solar Pyrographs - original images burnt onto wood 

using a magnifying lens and the power of the Sun.
(By app’t)                                                 www.solarbud.ca

SYnergY gLASS & creAtive  250-246-3699
Carol Swann  (By appt.)        www.synergyglass.com

- Commissioned fused, stained and leaded glass artwork 
for your home. Over 25 yrs experience. Gift items and 
fused glass jewellery also available.          

teA & tArOt in tHe MUSe’S gArDen 
Glenda J Petersen  (By app’t)            250-416-0638

glendajp@telus.net

teLegrAPH HArBOUr MArinA   250-246-9511
- Clothing, unique gifts, souvenirs, maps, basic  groceries, 

convenience items & gift cards.  www.telegraphharbour.com

tHetiS iSLAnD MArinA & PUB  250-246-3464
- Post office, basic groceries, snacks and drinks, 

restaurant meals for lunch and dinner, liquor store
marina@thetisisland.com

tHetiS iSLAnD reFLectiOnS    250-246-2276
Mary Forbes. By appt. www.thetisislandreflections.com

ARTISTS & SHOPPING

WeSt cOASt SALtS                250-246-4504
- Culinary sea salts harvested directly from our local 

ocean and infused with locally sourced herbs and spices.
http://westcoastsalts.com

ZAHir  vUSiOn                          604-997-7292
- a “Fusion of Vision” - mosaic signs and garden art, 

Paverpol sculptures. Ethnic dance - lessons and per-
formance. (by appt.)     www.zahirvusion.blogspot.com

FOOD, DINING & CATERING

tWO DOOrS UP gUeSt HOUSe    250-246-8025
- Sharing a peaceful island life indulging in comfort-

able relaxation within the natural environment surrounding 
us. Two doors up from marina, boat launch and walking 
distance to most Thetis Island amenities.         
Lea &  Peter Theriault                         lptheriault@telus.net

AccOMMODAtiOnS cont’d
teLegrAPH  HArBOUr  BiStrO    250-246-9511
- Licensed Bistro serving full Breakfast, Lunch, Ap-

petizers & Dinner - Pot of Gold specialty coffees, fresh 
baked pies & ice cream treats 7 days/week from mid 
June to Labour Day. Store & Bistro open weekends be-
ginning April 18th               www.telegraphharbour.com

tHetiS iSLAnD MArinA & PUB    250-246-3464
- Open all year, inside as well as outside deck 

restaurant dining May through September, pub menu 
other times. Lunch, dinner, summer food specials, group 
barbecues, full bar facilities, liquor store for liquor, wines 
and beer sales. Convenience store for snacks and nov-
elties.                                            www.thetisisland.com

REAL ESTATE

MeADOW vALLeY PrOPertieS   250-246-4774
- Properties of distinction for sale with significant 

infrastructure in a beautiful setting.
www.thetisislandrealestate.com/

reAL eStAte FOr SALe On tHetiS
- Talk to Joe on Thetis at 250-246-1518 or (cell) 

604-626-9259     Joe Squire, Sutton West Coast Realty
jsquire@sutton.com | www.joesquire.com

reSiDent tHetiS reALtOr® - 
Deb Wilson ri(Bc)      on Thetis at 250-710-4000

or at Sutton West Coast Realty, Duncan    250-748-5000
Go to www.deb-wilson.com to view most Thetis Island 
listings.

RECREATION
cLASSic SAiLing ScHOOL         250-710-3835
- customized instruction aboard      or 250 246-2184

the classic schooner Grail Dancer.   www.sunrisegrail.com

PiOneer PAciFic cAMP     1-800-784-1415
- Summer camp and rental site

camp@pioneerpacific.ca | www.pioneerpacific.ca

teLegrAPH HArBOUr inn eQUeStriAn 
centre                                      250-246-2810

Sue, Marty & Jessica Vanderhoef  
www.telegraphharbourinn.com

teLegrAPH  HArBOUr  MArinA   250-246-9511
- Full service marina & moorage facilities for 

moored guests, incl. Fuel dock, Laundry & Showers, 
Wireless internet, Fax, Store and Restaurant. 

www.telegraphharbour.com

tHetiS iSLAnD MArinA & PUB   250-246-3464
- Full Marina & moorage facilities for moored 

guests; transient and winter permanent moorage avail-
able. Fuel dock, Propane, Fax, Shop, Post Office, Li-
quor Store, ATM, Laundry facilities, Showers, Wireless
Internet, daily Seaplane service.  www.thetisisland.com

FOOD, cAtering & Dining cont’dArtiStS & SHOPPing cont’d



WeLcOMe tO tHetiS iSLAnD
Thetis is very beautiful, quiet and rural, entirely privately 

owned, with no town, gas stations, or shopping malls. All 
community services are maintained by volunteers from a 
permanent population of about 360, and we will appreci-
ate it if those services are not unnecessarily strained.
Please read the messages in this flyer from the Fire De-

partment, and the Residents’ and Ratepayers’ Association 
(re garbage collection).
Visitors are encouraged to enjoy the peace, to take ad-

vantage of the activities and amenities available through 
our various local businesses, and to share our pleasure in 
the natural beauty around them.

DiAL 9-1-1 in An eMergencY
Thetis Island is part of the Central Vancouver Island 

9-1-1 system and its Fire Department responds to fire 
and medical emergencies.. If you have an emergency, 
dial 9-1-1, and specify the type of emergency - police, 
fire or ambulance. Give the Lot number (as in the The-
tis Island Phone Book or posted at the driveway, not 
the legal description number), and tell them that you 
are on Thetis Island.
As elsewhere, when driving please pull over to allow 

emergency vehicles to pass, and when walking, keep 
to the left side of the road, facing any on-coming cars.
Burn permits are required from Apr. 1 to Oct. 31 

unless changed by order of the Fire Chief, and this 
includes campfires. Level of forest fire risk and restric-
tion status is displayed on the “Fire Board” at the Thetis 
ferry terminal, and on-line at www.thetisislandfire.ca. 
Please check this rating regularly during your stay on 
the island, but also be aware that drought and fire risk 
is ALWAYS high - please be careful.
To apply for a burn permit, dial 250-715-9131 from a 

touch tone phone. Please note that the permit pager is 
“on” between 9 am and 5 pm daily. You may also apply 
for a burn permit, and get more information regarding 
Thetis Island fire regulations and contact numbers, 
online at www.thetisislandfire.ca

gArBAge DiSPOSAL On tHetiS iSLAnD
Thetis is a very small island with very few “municipal 

services”, which means we have to deal with our gar-
bage and recycling ourselves, and the extra volume in 
the summer definitely adds to the cost.
Therefore, we ask our short-term visitors to TAKE 

YOUR GARBAGE WITH YOU when you leave the 
island. If you are a long-term visitor, please “reduce 
and reuse” as much as possible to help offset the cost 
of garbage and recycling collection.
Thank you for helping us to keep our island clean.

SERVICES & GENERAL

cAPernWrAY HArBOUr BiBLe centre
- Conferences, Retreats &                250-246-9440

Bible Teaching                                   www.capernwray.ca                                          
chbc@capernwray.ca

HeLen’S HAirDreSSing       250-246-2469
- for men and women (by app’t only)

HOUSekeePing & gArDening  250-246-9300
- Housekeeping & gardening services.  Cottage 

opening and closing, house/pet sitting. 

SerenitY WeLLneSS             250-210-0826
Nurture and nourish your body, Dawn offers personal-
ized massage and bodywork, yoga and nutritional con-

sultations.  Most customers leave in a state of deep relax-
ation.  Come experience true serenity.  By appointment only.

THETIS 
ISLAND

SUMMER 
MARKET

Local & 
Penelakut 

Arts & crafts,

Home Baking
and Preserves,

Fresh garden
Produce

SUnDAYS, 
MAY 18 through 

SePt. 28
9:30 AM tO 1 PM
in the PAviLiOn
at teLegrAPH 

HArBOUr 
MArinA

Occasional
day change 
to Saturday

 -
Watch 

bulletin boards 
for changes
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